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Wolfpack LosesClose 011

To Michigan Spartans 7-0

Victors Score In Third
Quarter; Techs Al-

most Score

TAR HEEL ELEVEN DOES
WELL DESPITE THE SNOW

N. C. State Eleven Outgains:
Michigan Team; Vaughn,War-
ren, And Others Play Usual
Good Games For State College.
East Lansing, Mich.—A- fighting

Pack of Wolves from North Carolina
State College bowed to the Michigan
State College eleven in a game played

M
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J. Stitt Wilson Is To

Be Here Three Days
Early In December

J. Stitt Wilson, who annuallyvisits State College for a seriesof lectures. will come back thisyear. it was announced that hewould not be here this year onaccount of a recent illness.
He has recuperated and will,be here on December 9 for athree-day stay. He will delivertwo lectures in day. either inl’ullcn Hall or in the Y. M. C.A. auditorium.
State College will be the onlyone Mr. Wilson will visit in theeast. as he is on his way toEurope. '

—u—oo—-—a*during a driving snowstorm here last '
Saturday.
eleven.
The game was evenly fought andboth elevens made numerous attemptsThe Spartans pushed overthe only score of the game in thethird period, after a series of passesand line plunges had ended with Dan-

to score.

zinger’s crash through the line for atouchdown.
As usual, Captain “Bob" Warren, ofthe Wolfpack, played his brilliantgame. Lepoh Vaughn, and Stoutplayed remarkable games in the line.Roger Grove's punting for MichiganState was outstanding.The Wolfpack outgained the Spartans200 yards to 169. Michigan State an-nexed fourteen first downs to the tenfor the 'Pack. in the secund period theState offense carried the pigskin to theSpartans' 4-yard line, where they lost—Continued on page 2.

VETERAN TECH GUARD
PLAYING LAST GAME

DAVE FLOYD

The final score gave the
Spartans a 7-0 margin over the Dixie

ibeen

play his usual steady game.

Vaughn Chosen On

All - Southen Team

By Floryll. Scout
Fred Vaughan, aggressive Wolfpack

forward, whose work this season has
drawn much favorable comment, has
Won a berth on the first All-Southern
grid eleven to be picked by 'an ex-
pert.
He is a member of the first team

selected by Nash Higgins, chief scoutfor Florida University, who statesthat he has seen 15 of the best teamsin the South this season. Vaughan isplaced at right guard along withPressley, Clemson, as center andSteele of Florida, as left guard.
Here's Higgins' selections:

e Wolves Will Play

Birds Tomorrow;

Tech’s lied Terrors.

To Have 19 Games

iDANCE comma GIVES ‘
knollfllunnuus,

His Orchestra Did Not PlayFinal [0123' Game . III Coming SeasoniWilliamson's Letter Tells Why;

The North Carolina State Wolfpackdon their moleskins for the last gameof the year Thursday afternoon, theirThanksgiving Day clash with the Uni-versity of South Carolina on RiddickField being the final of the year andone of the grid classics of the south.Eight huskies will sing their swansong to football in this contest. FredCrum, Bill Metts, Dave Floyd. Jim-mie Mayfield. Chink Outen, FrancisGoodwin, Fred Vaughan, and JohnnieFord are playing their last game forthe ,’Pack.The Gamecocks will present a for-midable array of stars that will givethe 'Pack plenty of trouble. EddieZobel is back in the visitors' lineupfor the first time in many weeks, andthe South Carolina supporters expectthat his presence will be greatly felt.Coach Tebell has his eleven in goodshape following their splendid show-ing against Michigan State last Satur-day. Vaughan will be back in: thelineup and should give the visitors 20. With the High Point five 88 theplenty of trouble. Captain Bob War-ren will be one of the Gamecocks'chief worries.Scores of the last four games be-tween the colleges are listed below.Last season the 'Pack shut out theGamecocks by a 34-0 score at Colum-bia in a game that was featured byBob Warren's and Jack McDowall'sball carrying. South Carolina hasscored three wins to the Pack's onesince 1924. The record is listed be-low: 'Year N. C. State U. S. C.1924 0 101925 "‘ 71926 14 201927 34 0
$4.300 StolenLawrence, Kans.—(lP)—Follow-ing the Kansas-Nebraska footballgame here, the entire receipts of the‘game—$4,300———were stolen from theoffice of the athletic director._-_..> AV-7-7-_A_..7._—. A A -,A AA A AAAAAAMAAAAA—MA.

First team: Vansickle, Florida, L. [ALL-SOUTHERN
E.; Maree, Georgia Tech, L. T‘Steele, Florida. L. G.; Pressley, Clem-lson, 0.; Vaughan, N. C. State, R. 0.; iLautzenhiser, Georgia, R. T.; Aber-lnathy, Vanderbilt, R. E.; CrabtreefiIFlorida, Q. B.; Mizell. Georgia Tech!L. H. B.; Banker, Tulane, R. H. B.;Lumpkin, Georgia, Tech. F. B. t
Second team: Hug, Tennessee, L.E.; Thayer, Tennessee, L. T.; Drell~nan, Georgia Tech, L. (L; Pund, Geor-igia Tech, 0.; Hall, Clemson, R. (7.4}Spear, Georgia Tech, R. T.; Stanley,Florida, R. E.; Witt, Tennessee. Q. B.; 7Armistead, Vanderbilt, McEver, Ten»;fnessce. L. H. 13.; Bethea. Florida.E'I‘homason, Georgia Tech, R. H. 8.;-’White. W. and L., F. B.

VAUGHAN IS SLATED FOR
. PLACE 0N ALL-SOUTHERN ;
MYTHICAL COLLEGE TEAM?

3 Fred Vaughan, North Carolinai
'State guard. ‘will undoubtedly re-§
’ceive a place on the mythical honor}
,roll of the Southern Conference play-i
ers at the end of this season. News-papermen, coaches, and fans have,Ecommenting on his play 5throughout the year. =
Vaughan is noted for his consistent ;lplaying week after week. He always,is depended on and never fails to;

He isithe main gun in the State line. ’ i
“Butch" Slaughter c o n s i d e r s1Vaughan to be one of the best guards lin the South. He devotes all of his?attention to the game. and he is rightthere when it comes to tackling.blocking, and interfering. For thepast three seasons he has been atumbling block to all opponents.

GUARD PROSPECT ‘

FRED VAUGHAN

Nineteen games are on the N. C.State Red Terror schedule for the com-ing basketball season. All home gameswill start at 7:15 o'clock, and whenfreshmen games are to be played on.the same night they will follow thevarsity contest. according to Tal Staf-ford, graduate manager.
The Red Terrors will make onelong trip this year, visiting Universityof Georgia. Mercer, University ofFlorida, and South Carolina. TheM3 will meet the Floridians in' nesville in two games.

':*Nine of the games will be withthem Conference teams and elevenI“! be played on the home court inMnk Thompson gymnasium. As wascase in 1928 the Wake Forest'se game will be played at the City' ' itorium here. Double-headers have‘ _ arranged with all the State's Bigteams.
I season will open on December~11

opponents.
The schedule is as follows:

December :
20—High Point at Raleigh.22—Atlantic Christian at Raleigh.

January:
8—Furman at Raleigh.ll—Lenoir-Rhyne at Raleigh.li—Wake Forest at Wake Forest.19—South Carolina at Raleigh.22—U. N. C. at Chapel Hill.25—Duke at Raleigh.28—Virginia at Raleigh.30—Georgia at Athens.3 Iii—Mercer at Macon.

‘February:
‘ 1-2—Florida at (lainesville.4—South Carolina at Columbia.9—Duke at Durham.l3—U. N. (l. at Raleigh.l8—Wake Fort-st at Raleigh.22—V. M. l. at Raleigh.23—Davidsoll at Raleigh.

iPLUCKY LITTLE HALF

FRED CRUM

WINDS UP CAREER TODAY

For Dances I
The following is a report of the Pan- !Hellenic Pledge Dance Committee 5.which has been submitted. ;The accompanying letter explains !the reason Ted Williamson's orchestra ’did not furnish the music. 1
Mr. Williamson's letter to H. J.Young. president, follows:

“Dni‘on, 0., Nov. 13, 1928."Ms. Yorso:
"DEAR SIR—i just wired you that icould not fill the dates this week-end.“I want to explain to you that thereis a possible chance yet that I wouldbe able to get to you, but in case the'chance did not turn out 1 would haveto cancel the last second—this wouldcause you a very disappointing condi-tion and I hope you can fill the jobwith these three day's notice.“I was en route from Dayton, Ohio,to Penn State College to play the bighomecoming day rally, a very choicejob. We had about three inches oflsnow. My baggage car,'a Cadillac se-‘dan, caught fire and what instruments'we did get out had to be sent to thefactory to be repaired. My trunk of‘music, over $900 worth of special ar-;rangements, was burned up. Iv‘ “This happened Friday. 1 went to:Philadelphia and tried to replace the,loss, but it put me out of shape so'bad that I would not be able to replacefor two weeks at least. i could bringa picked-up band, but this would notbe right by you, and I do not want todish out rotten music under my name. |—Continued on page 2.

SIAIE PR0lE880li8
wuo'sfll IN AMERICA

President Brooks and Five State
College Professors Are ;

Thus Honored
i in the recent publication of thefWho's Who in America, President{Brooks of State College and five promElessors are listed. The professors,listed are: W. H. Browne, Jr., col-5‘Iege professor; G. W. Forster, agri—cultural economist; T. 1’. Harrison,professor of English; Zeno P. Met-vi'flif. zoologist, and (‘. ll. Williams:agronomist.‘ It's quite an honor to in» entitledito this Who's Who ill America, forit simply means that those namediarc among lili' leading citizens of the,L’nited States, and State College islproud to own six of these.

i
? Fountain, Professor of
English, Is Cartoonist ‘
Of Marked Efliciencyi
"You're quite a drawist." was a:remark made by one of “Zippy"Fountain's freshman,dents last week, English stu-‘and it turned outIthat he was rigilt. for "Zippy" isquite a cartoonist. .A freshman had handed in his?weekly theme on yellow paper, and}when it was returned, low and be-!Jholdl it was gaily decorated. withWoolworth's fiVe- and ten-cent storecounter with notebook paper for sale‘for five and ten cents per package.’3"You-'re quite a drawist," remarked!the student; and Mr. Fountain's abil-lity as a cartoonist was soon spread1throughout the classroom. !We Would like to suggest to Mr.‘IEFountain that he enter this work of‘art in the art show at Sir WalterHotel, or. if he'd rather,'enter it in‘the drawing exhibit at the State FairAnext year.

Single Copy, 10c

‘Ai.’ BARN wumm:

BRIllIANl SCENE or

GREAT ri_snvmrs

Annual Afl’air Finds the
Farmers and Farmer-
ettes at Their Best

SHAW UNIVERSITY MUSIC
FEATURES SATURDAY HOP

Students From Meredith and
Peace Attended, But Had to
Leave Before Real Fun Com-
menced; All Got Filled With
Peanuts, Red Lemonade, Ice
Cream, Cakes, and Apples. \

_ . JI ,By T. A. VERNON Ii‘.
Saturday night in the Frank Thomp-son gymnasium scores of farmer ladsand farmerettes gathered for their an-nual what-not. Meredith girls by thedozens were present. but that did not'keep the town girls from turning outin representative numbers.
Perhaps it was the pink lemonadethat caused so many to turll out. Ithas not been said yet whether or notsaid lemonade was “spiked." DeanCloyd and President Albright werepresent, so it can be surmised that itwas not. .Besides the red lemonade there wereabundant quantities of peanuts, cakes,and apples. A red-hot orchestra fromShaw University furnished the musicfor the dancing that followed and thedeparture of the girls from the adjoin-ing college. Dr. Brewer requested thathis wards be in their respective sleep-ing places at a reasonable hour.—Continued on page 2.VAV\\.~V-W vauw \r-\.w V _. -n—‘aw

CORKIN(i GOOD CENTER
PLAYS LAST TIME TODAY



NORlfl 0AROUNA IJIJE 10
BE RUN BUSINESSHKE

Governor-elect Well Fitted to
Run State as Business

Enterprise
If the governor-elect's accomplish-ments in ms. business world may beconsidered as indications, North Caro-lina is due to be run during the nextfour years as one big business enter-prise.After a career of twenty years. dur-ing which time he was constantly inthe public light as a shrewd business

manager as well as a lawyer and ora-tor, 0. Max Gardner, the lawyer-farmer-merchant of Cle‘Ieland County,
a section noted for its office-holdingsons of distinction. has been electedgovernor of North Carolina. He has
been addressed as “Governor" since he

Reporter

converts News
Editor to this

Pipe Tobacco
London, England.Feb. 7, 1928Lsrus & Bro. Co.Richmond, Va.Dear Sirs:About two rsago I bought a tinof Ed ewort tobacco. I was sopl with its slow-smoking qualitiesand wonderful aroma that I becamean Ed worth enthusiast and havesmok no other tobacco since, al-though up to that time I think I cantruthfulllay say I had tried every well-known ritis mixture and flake.Moreover, I introduced one of theother re rters to it. He in turn in-trodu another and he another untilfinally it reached the News Editor.There are now five of us all smokinEdgeworth and enjoying it so mucthatI thought you might like to havethis little“appreciation of what, toBritistishers. is a comparatively un-known tobacco. I wish you everysucceu. Yours faithfully,(signed) David Moore

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

To-day, you can see
ings erected noiselessly—by
electric welding.

The structural steel
dropping his clattering ham-
mer for the electric arc. Silently,
swiftly, rigidly, economically, “
buildings are being
by electric welding, which knits
steel with joints as
the metal itself.

Building silently!
seems impossible in this elec-
trical age.

was a North Carolina State Collegestudent.

told friends when he was only 19years of age that he was a candidatefor governor of his State. They didnot laugh: they thought about hiswords and many turned their thoughtsto the future. “Governor" stuck to theorphan throughout his rise to distinc-tion.When most youths were dependentupon parents for support. Gardnerstarted his career which reached thetop of the business world. The nextgovernor of North Carolina is just askeen a business man. however, as he isa vote-getter. His record will backthis statement.The story of Max Gardner's life is astory of achievement in spite of sev-eral big handicaps. Whatever he de-termined to accomplish, Gardner did.In face of defeat he came out smilingand never retired from the race. Whathappened in the State‘s outstandingpolitical race of 1920? “Fiery Cam"Morrison, of Charlotte, defeated theShelby man for the nomination forgovernor on the Democratic ticket.Gardner, Morrison, and Robert N.Page of Aberdeen sought the nomina-tion. In a run-off primary Morrisondefeated Gardner; the general electionfollowed and Gardner helped Morri-son beat the opposing party's nomineeby a large majority.In the 1924 election Gardner keptout of the race and helped Angus W.McLean, of Lumberton, carry the Dem-ocratic ticket through for another out-standing victory. This year Gardnersought the governor’s chair and se-cured the nomination of his partywithout the slightest hint of opposi-tion, an honor few men ever gain inany commonwealth. He will leaveShelby in January and come to Raleighfor his inauguration, and precedingthe ceremony he and his family willbe guests of President and Mrs. E. C.Brooks, of State College.
Professor Campbell (on economicsclass): “I will lecture to you on ‘Rateof Interest' Thursday and Saturday.W. .D. Reynolds (Pea-Vine): “Youwill have to broadcast it, Professor, forwe will be home for Thanksgivingholidays."
Callihan: “Let's go to literary so-ciety, Cook." ,A. L. Cook: “Of which one are youa member?"Callihan: ‘iPullenJ'Cook (B. Y. P. U. President): “Allright; I think I will join your union."

It was at the Raleigh insti-1tution that the Shelby youth. orphaned -and working his way through college. ,

THE TEC
CHEMICAL WARFARE

SUBJECT DISCUSSION
BY CHEMISTRY CLUB

L Chemical warfare was the subject of,discussion at the Chemistry Club meet-ing Tuesday night.subjecteconomical superiority over other
nato A. Rodriguez.educational as well as interesting.
Ihave a social at the next meeting ofthe club, which has been changed toFriday December 7. Chemistry stu-dents from the women‘s schools herehave been invited.
Dance Committee Gives

(Continued from page 1)I hope you will not be put to any great:disappointment l wired my Chicagooffice to hold the contract if not al-ready sent. so if you get it you can re- aturn it to them. ,“I am very sorry. I had to cancel,some very choice jobs. and a financial .loss of over $3,000 will be my lot‘without replacing my arrangements. _“I would like to hear from you ou’how you make out and hope you will:not feel bad toward me.- It's a case ofjust hard luck and a slippery turn.’One of my boys has a badly crushedhand. Thetwo boys driving got offlucky. “Very truly yours,“TED Wmuausos."
The following is the statement ofincome and expenses:Income:From actives ......................... $ 353.50From pledges .......................... 64800From scrip................................ 244.00

$1,245.50Expenses:Orchestra ....................$350.00Decorations ................ 110.00Piano ............................ 20.00Doorkeeper ................ 9.00Janitor .......................... 2.50Printing ........................ 11.00Committee .................. 28.00Telegrams and mis-cellaneous ................ 15.00 805.00
Balance ....................................3 440.50Committee: C. D. Forney, PaulElam, Nicholas Loughlin, H. J. Young,president; Daniel H. Hutchinson. andJames W. Black.“'I have gone over this and it is cor-rect, as far as we can determine it,"says Dean E. L. Cloyd.

big build-

worker is

fabricated

strong as

N0thing

Not only in building construc-
tion,but in everyhumanactivity,
we instinctively turn to electric-
ity to add to the comforts of
life and to eliminate
of production—another evi-
dencethat the electrical industry
is maintaining its leadership in
this changing world.

the wastes

SCBBNBCTADY-

Not only industrial equipment,
but electric tefiigmtom, MAZDA
lamps, and little motors that add
to the comforts of home, are
manufactured by the General
Electric Company. All are identi-
fied by the G-E monogram—a
symbol of service.

ENERAL ELECTRIC‘INIIAL lllCTIIC COMPANY. NEW YORK

with some emphasis on its'
methods of warfare. was read by Re:The program wasf

! At this meeting it was planned to,

Report on Expenditures J
(

HNICIAN

1;,

il

What Shakespeare

L

84:"

Wolfpack Loses Close One
To Michigan Spartans 7-0
(Continued from page 1)

the ball on downs, by a margin ofinches only.The game opened with the Wolfpackreceiving. After a series of plays hadadvanced the ball to midfield Warrenpunted to the Spartans' 12-yard line.Two penalties and a couple of nice runsby Nordbury and Dickenson gave thehome eleven three successive firstdowns. The 'Pack line held on the 48-yard line and Grove was forced tokick to Melton, who returned the ballto the 35-yard line. Warren thenkicked to the Spartans’ 25-yard line,where the ball was downed. TheState line presented a stone-wall de-fense and Grove punted to Adams, whowas downed on his 25-yard line. Mel-ton circled left-end for a 10-yard gainbefore Outen made twelve yards morefrom a kick formation. At this point“Bob" Warren heaved a 40-yard passto Frank Goodwin that put the ball onhe Michigan 14-yard line. as the periodended.On the next play, in the followingquarter, Melton made four yards. butthe Michigan line held for the otherthree downs and State lost its greatestscoring opportunity by inches. Grovepunted out of danger.The snow was still falling as thesecond half opened. Immediately afterthe kick—off Warren and Grove en-gaged in a kicking duel which endedwith the Spartans in possession of theball on their own 43-yard line.A pass, and a 15-yard run by Dick-enson carried the ball into ’Pack terri-tory. Nordbury added nine yards andGrove went through tackle for a firstdown on State’s 10-yard line. Afterthree unsuccessful attempts Danzingerwent over for a score and Smeadadded the seventh point from place-ment.State opened up a passing attack inthe closing period that proved unsuc-cessful. Grove finally intercepted aState pass and the Spartans kept pos-session of the ball until the final whis-tle sounded.The line-up:Michigan N C. StateAnderson .. .. .. . .......... GoodwinLeft EndFerrari .
Moeller
Smeadl Hitchings ............................................ . StoutRight GuardChristensen .................................................. FloydRight TackleHornbeck (C) ........................................... JordanR1ght EndNordbury ...................................................... AdamsQuarterbackGrove ............................................................. MeltonLeft HalfDickerson .......................................... Warren (C)Right HalfI Schau ............................................................ OutenFullbackScore by quarters:Michigan 0 0 0—7N. C. State....................................... 0 0 0 0—0Point afterSubstitu-Melton.

Scoring touchdown: Danzinger.touchdown: Smead (place kick).tions: North Carolina. Crum forMichigan State: Danainger for Schau: Haydenfor Moeller.
Ag Barn ,Warming Brilliant

Scene of Festivities
(Continued from page 1)

On account of. this the visiting col-legians had to leave when the nightwas yet young. Of course that threwseveral farmers out of partners, butthere were enough lassies for the danc-ing farmers.Those present consumed all thecakes, punch, peanuts and applesavailable. Some may have broughttheir own refreshments and maybesome used them. but Dean Cloyd wasthere. There was no visual sign ofsuch amateurish refreshing conduct.The Aggies certainly did a nice pieceof work when they got up this year'sBarn Warming. The hall was attract-ively decorated with colored streamersof crepe paper. Many Ag studentswere busy for days in advance, takingdues for membership in the Agricul-tural Club. It was necessary to havepaid those dues to attend the affair.Then there were other students whowere rounding up apples. Someonelooked after the peanuts and othergroups found water enough for the

1 says about Coca-”ColaA paper on the3

l

ANTONY AND CLDOPA'I'RAAct II. Soul. 3

8millionaday~1r HAD TO as GOOD TO GET WHERE 11'

red lemonade. Ice cream was anotheritem on.the bill of fare. Several anddivers gallons of kinds of said confec-tion was consumed also.At midnight, after hours, it seemed,of listening to “hot-stuff" music, theaffair was over until next year.Highlights in the attendance wereMajor Early and Dean Cloyd. It ishoped that a picture of those two per-sons can be run in this paper later.Many faculty members were presentand were contesting hotly as to whichof them was the best dressed for theoccasion.Rivalries abundant featured the con-test for the most appropriately dressedstudent.
LEAZAR HOLDS TYPICAL
PROGRAM OF YEAR 1889
'ON 39TH ANNIVERSARY

Leazar Literary Society celebratedits thirty-ninth anniversary Fridaynight of last week at 6:30 in the soc-ciety hall.The program was a typical one ofthe society in 1889. The hall was deco-rated in Leazar colors—blue and gold.Old oil lamps were substituted for the

“Age cannot wither
her, nor custom stale
her infinite variety”
What Shakespeare wrote ofCleo-
patra finds echo in the thoughtsof millions who recognize thepercnnialyouth of the Coca-Colagirl—the fair one you see every-where so tethat you ‘ :{Etingly sug fcstingesh yoursef

The Ora-(bis Company, Atlanta, Ga.

IS

electric lights, and the participantswere dressed in the vogue of 1889.The first feaure on the program wasan essay by H. D. Matheson. ‘Thiswas followed by a debate: “Resolved.That the Indians have more right tothis country than whites." Affirma-Itive was upheld by Alexander, McKin-non and Bowie, with the negative up-held by Messrs. Buchanan and Luther.This was followed by a declamationby E. C. Overton—“Spartacus to theGladiators."The anniversary celebration wascompleted by the distribution of cig-arettes among the visitors and mem-bers.
Mile and a HalfDelaware, Ohio—(IP)—-In the firstfive games played this season theOhio Wesleyan football team ad-vanced the hall a total of over a mileand a half, chalking up 83 first downsand holding their opponents to 18.Among other victories, the Delawaresquad has the scalp of Michigan andSyracuse.

Bill—My father knew the date of hisdeath a month before he died.Pill—Wonderful! Did you tell him?Bill—No; the judge and jury did.

Dependable
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Useful
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Sincere

College Court

Pharmacy

CADER RHODES, Proprietor
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Tebell Receives Recognition in
Liberty This Past Week’s

Issue
I!Football reminiscences, as depicted .

by Walter Eckersoll in this week’s
issue of Liberty magazine, containsa story which pictures Gus Tebell.the N. 0. State grid mentor, as the
hero of the Wisconsin-Michigan gameof 1921. The quick thinking andalert Wisconsin end of 1921 enabledhis eleven to hold the Michigan teamto a tie. The story is as follows:“It remained for a Wisconsin end.(ius Tebell, to think and act quickly
during one of the most extraordinaryplays 1 have ever seen. This play hap-
pened in the bitterly fought struggleof 1921, which was played at Madl-
son. Wis.. between Michigan and Wis-
consin. bitter rivals.“There was no scoring in the open-
ing quarter, but in the second periodthe football itself.- put a little spice
into the struggle by taking very
freakish bounds. As the period wore
011. Wisconsin was compelled to puntfrom its forty-eight-yard line. Sundt
got away a beauty, which landed on
the Michigan five-yard line. The balltook a couple of bounds and finally
came to rest on the Wolverine one-
yard line. The Michigan safety play-ers thought the ball Would roll over
the goal line for a touchback and did
not try to catch it.“There was only one thing left for
Michigan to do. and that was to puntthe oval out of danger. Wisconsin
knew what to expect. The Badgers
Were prepared to play the game safe.
They were set for a fair catch. but
they intended to permit the ball to
come to a dead rest if they were un-
able to catch or stop’it. Michigan
had its back to the wall and the play-
ers had to protect their kicker.

Start of Play“Steketee went back of his geal
line to receive the ball from center.
The pass was perfect. The Michigan
line held. Steketee failed to meet the
ball squarely, and it sailed high in
the air. but only a short distance
down the field.“As soon as they heard the sound
of Steketee's foot strike the ball the
Michigan players started down the
field to prevent a return.”Tebell, the Wisconsin end, did his
share of blocking before he looked to
see how far the ball had been kicked.
When he saw the oval almost directly
above him he decided to wait until
it landed. He was set .for anything,
and the thought uppermost in his
mind was to get possession of the
ball."In a fraction of a second he real-
ized possession of that pigskin meant
an almost certain Wisconsin touch-
down if the ball Were recovered in-
side the Michigan ten-yard line.

Tebell Follows Ball
“The Cardinal end watched the

oval on its downward flight. The ball
struck on the Wolverine twelve-yardline and then took one of the strang-est bounds I have ever seen. Instead
of bounding forward, straight up inthe air, or to either side. the ball
shot straight back over the Michigan
goal line.“Tebell, who had only a second to
think. was on the oval like a hawk.Gus knocked down one Michiganplayer and drove through the legs ofanother to fall on the tall back of theMichigan goal line for a touchdown.Captain Sundt kicked the goal forthe extra point. '“A little later in the period Uteritz,the Michigan quarterback, made alateral pass to Goehel, the end. Goe-
bel in turn made a forward pass of
thirty yards down the field to Roby,the Wolverine fullback. Roby thenran the remaining distance for a
touchdown. Goehel kicked the goaland the score was tied, seven pointseach. It remained a tie when the
game ended, but the deadlock wasdue to Tebell’s quick thinking on theextraordinary bound taken by theball following Steketee’s punt."
THEN AND NOW AT SYRACUSE
Syracuse, N. Y.—-(By Intercolle-giate Press and Syracuse Orange)—With $1.75 a week, the Syracuse stu-

dent of 15 years ago could live inluxury. according to statistics com-
piled in those days before the war.Those were the days when a Hillstudent could swagger into a lunch-wagon near the campus and partake
of a small stake for five cents andfinish his meal with a dish of icecream for three cents a throw.

At t t time, if a student was fiush.he could order a porterho'use steakfor 20 cents. A special Sunday rate
for roast chicken was a quarter.chicken a is king being a dime.In the line of wearing apparel thewell-dressed man could purchase agood suit for $10. An overcoat cost
87. The freshman paid but 35 centsfor his green lid. The tonsorial rateswere also much cheaper than at pres-
ent. A shave and a haircut cost two
bits, and a shampoo only 15 centsadditional.
The German Reichstag on Novem-

ber 17 passed a decree placing about
$5,000,000 at the disposal of the gov-
ernment for aiding the lockedout
metal workers in theRuhr district.

BIG END STAR IN MANY
THE TECHNICIAN

High School FootballCONTESTS PLAYING TODAY Star Renews Memories

FRANK GOODWIN

IIARD HITTING LINESMAN
MAKING FINALE TODAY

JIMMIE MAYFIELD

STATE LINESMAN WHO
WILL END GRID DAYS

JOHNNY FORD

GAMECOCK CAPTAIN
AND HALFBACK

BOB WIXBERLY

I
i

I
i
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to the point.

Jack McDowall Feats
Jack McDowell. State ' College's,greatest football player. and perhaps‘the greatest athlete State (‘ollege has.ever had, was again seen in at-tionion Riddit'k Field last Friday in the:form of Moody Smith. Raleigh HighSchool's brilliant ball carrier.Smith gave old .lat-k Mt-Dowall tans ..some of this t'ellow's famous runningand side-stepping. McDuwall's abilityto return punts and his motto. “Don'tstop until stopped." were carried out
"The playing of Moody Smith re-lsembled that of Jack Mt-Dowall more1than any other player that has beenseen here this season." remarked afootball scribe during the Raleigh-0xford game.

PLUNGING GAMECOCK
FIELD GENERAL HEREl

BILL COOPER

TEXTILE PROFESSOR
USES MOVIE CAMERA

AS CLASS WORK AID
By EVA WARTERS FULLERIn a flood of sunlight in an un-shaded room, by the simple expedientof attaching an electric cord to thesocket in the wall and focusing a pro-jector on a unique frame that lookslike an upset card table, moving pic-tures can now take their place alongwith the victrola and radio in theschoolroom and home.This has been practically demon-strated in the textile department ofState College. Prof. Albert Grimshawis now using the moving picture inclassroom lectures to illustrate dyeingprocesses and the various types of ma-chinery used in textile finishing. Hewill use this in Providence. R. 1.,“December.*At an expense so small as to benegligible, and with a rapidity andconvenience that are amazing, thislittle camera enables the architect, thecivil engineer, the college instructor,

A
lF THE CAT Fur HERKITTENS IN THEOVEN, wI-IAT WOULDTHEY BE ‘?

THEY TOOK sot Bows .'
COULD HAVE comet-.0 A seuemtI-I SINGLE FILE

PLUNGING BACK GETTING
LAST GRID CALL IIERE ‘

W. A. OUTEN
Wax/v-
and others who wish to save time anduncertainty, to make innumerablememoranda in picture form.It is of particular value to collegeinstructors while making field-trips insearch of evidence-and material for in-struction—biology, botany, geology.archteology, engineering. finding inthis little camera an invaluable assist-ant. Visualizing lectures means re-leasing the pressure upon memory andgiving time for other interests and de-mands.The camera, including film, weighsonly 12 ounces and measures 2x294)”inches. Small as it is, it has broughta new idea into picture-taking. for thecartridges are loaded with special mo-tion-picture negative films of the finestquality the size of a motion-picture“frame."Each fifty-cent roll of films takesfifty pictures. The films are of stand-ard size, so that developing presentsno problem, as they can be developedin any finisher's tank or at home, ac-cording to one’s fancy.These negative strips are printed ona positive motion picture film for pro-jection on the screen in much the sameway of a regular stereopticon, usinga roll of film in place of a box withslides.The old-style lantern slides—heavyand bulky, but fragile—have heardtheir death knell and soon will go theway of the one-horse shay. Why bur-den one’s self with thirty pounds ofglass slides when a film roll weighinghardly one ounce will give the samenumber of pictures on the screen?Within this midget camera are pos-sibilities of infinite variety. but its

Frank and Ernest

AND

CROSSING A
TIME IS IT 7

LIKE A HARD -
BOILED EGG '5’

V Wr-‘fl-‘TM‘*‘rv-vm"

Ftve FLIVVERS IN

BRIDGE... WHAT

FOLLow ME CLosEL‘ijFRANK.. WHY IS AN
OLD GOLD CIGARETTE

OLD GOLD
’17ze Sweat/z” and Better Cigarette.

. . . not a coughin a carioad:

.‘lyj I»;(«MK-.1;__’..._.__. ..

THE CURRENT STYLES IN
CLOTHES. ”A TS, SHOES
AND HABERDASHERY FOR
LOUNGE, .S'POR TS A ND
CAMPUS USAGE WILL 8E
EXHIBITED IN YOUR TOWN
0” DATE GIVEN BELOW.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN-
VITED TO ATTEND.

At.
SIR WALTERHOTEL

Friday and Saturday
December 7th and 8th
JOSEPH s. BRANCH, Rep.

flrl'll AVINIJI, NIW Vol!
JAuION IOULIVAID, CHICAGO

obvious field of usefulness lies in theteaching profession. Bringing outhitherto impossible corners of educa-tional processes is now accomplishedby visual instruction.
I
Sunday Movies

Eugene, Ore. —— (IP)) —- Sundayswill be different for Oregon Univer-sity students hereafter. At the na-tional election last week the votersof this city decided in favor of Sun-day movies, which had previouslybeen banned by a city ordinance.

.4,.\»'

You MEAN To STAND ouTw FRONT OF THIS INTELLIGEN?
AUDIENCE AND TELL ME
to HELD ‘cbuR the
HAND FOR AN HOUR
LAST NIGHT ?

SUBSTITUTED—HANGED
Oakland. Cal.—(IP)—Because he

was replaced with a substitute in a
football game here, Bobby Foster.16. hanged himself.

Foster was a member of the foot-ball squad and on the honor roll orhis class at Mount Diable Union HighSchool. He apparently was not putout by the coach's decision, but hismother reports that he wept bitterlyafter his return home following thegame.

By BRIGGS

I DID‘
, \F I
5 HAD LET
‘Go .SHE'D .HAVE KILLED
ME '
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pening. What we want to do is to
get an accurate and full report ofall the results.
The Council could go so far as towithhold certain items of interest tostudents, such as the dismissal of astudent for cheating. But, would it?That is what we must guard against.

Published Weekly by the Students
of North Carolina State College

. xca Arum..............................Editor9. Tang‘s-marina..............Business Ianager
Stat! EditorsI Managing. o A.......................TbIAS. Stu-"A3: ..... Assistant News

COURT OF APPEALS
'Saturday the Court of Appeals,composed of the president and vice-

and the dean of students, met anddecided that three students dismissedx. 1:. zoom- for being drunk had received a fair3. Benn-sins... trial.
Fan DIXON “mm“ 39"“ It seems that the executive and_____________

president of the Student Council

THEI‘ECHNICIAN s
A TEXTILE WAR

'Twas on an early morning.In the sunny month of May,When the weavers unexpectedSaw the battle of the day‘;
Bright Eyes there was seatedOn the third row or lane,And on his left, beside him,Was the one called Stsgnant Brain.‘
Bright Eyes had concentrated,Which for him was very well,But Lame Brain still was playful.
Bowie's book was
And that started all the Hell!

open ;Lame, he pushed it to.Bright Eyes wasn't thinking,But his fist at Lame Brain ilew.

“The ‘Hard’ Life of the Pioneer”

MAw. LET’S HAVE .A
DEER FOR THANKSGIVIN'
i‘M GETTIN' KINDA
TIRED HAVING-A
TuRKEY EVERY DAY!

Stap‘ Managers Circulation. . nu....................................amino“..............Circulation Assistant______________———-—
Reporters :A. L. wm. w. c. Yam-msJ. T. Towson___—_——————————’

tercd as second-class matter. February 10.192130].I at the postoflce at Raleigh, North Caro-lina. under the Act of March 8, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:$1.60 PER COLLEGE YEAR

Our advertisers were solicited with the pur-pose be! you dependable shop-of vumnllemsglger this. and feel per-ping points.hotly safe in guiding your shopping by TnlTmnmcnm.

If this paper does not suit you, do
not blame the editor, for he is con-
fined to the infirmary. It Is thought
that he worked too hard last week.

N.C.S.
The Spartans, of Michigan State,

never did anything to the Wolfpack
until they called down a snowstorm
to blind the ’Pack. Then some back
slipped over for a touchdown.
The Wolves got within the Spar—

tans’ 10-yard line and some more
slipping occurred.

N.C.B.
It has come to ’our notice that

”Butch Slaughter, our line coach, has
turned journalist. What price
journalism? N.C.B.

Professor Robertson sent his
journalism class down to Superior
Court this .
shortness of material. The three co-
eds on the class were privileged to
go along also. N.C.B.

Believe it or not, that journalism
class of Professor Robertson’s is
doing right well. The “first-mate” of
this publication is a member of the
class. Therefore the brightness.

N.C.8.
Last year THE TECHNICIAN ran

a column called “Sport StuiI.” We
edited it. We were accused by the
head coach of sponsoring Jack Mc-
Dowall. It was altogether a good
(38.1188. 11.0.3.

Charlie Marshall, our successor
on the News Curriculum Depart-
ment, ‘has picked our beloved class-
mate, Fred Vaughn, as hIs bright
star. Another worthy cause.

[4.6.8.
The average citizen never sees the

cuts that go to newspapers from
these feature picture services. But
recently we have seen pictures of
Bob Warren, Fred Vaughn, and
“Sparky” Adams listed with the
best of those in the United States.
Vaughn has been mentioned as an
All-American prospect for one of
the guard positions.

31.0.3.
We wish Grantland Rice could

see the big boy in action tomorrow
against the Gamecocks, of South
Carolina. N.C.B.
We also notice that Coach Gustav

Kenneth Tebell, our head coach, has
again achieved national publicity.
In the last issue of Liberty there
was a full-page story on how “he
saved the day for dear ’ole Wiscon-
sin.” 'NAZI.
The Associated Press ran a pic-

ture in its feature service on Hank
Young, the dual captain. That is
captain of basketball and track.
Another star.

COUNCIL TRIALS
Last week THE TECHNICIAN ran

an article announcing that three stu-
dents had been suspended by the
Student Council for not observing a
certain law.

It is with gratitude that we learn
that the Council is going to make
public the results of its trials. Al-
though this is not a matter for wide
circulation, we think -it is good for
the college community.
With the announcement of de-

cisions, students can check on the
Council and see just what is hap-

week. Therefore the

judicial branches of State Collegestudent government are. at last work-ing.
Should there have been a facultyboard in charge of all this the finalresult might have been different.Faculty men are not likely to listento advice from students and wouldprobably act on their own initia-tive. 'Those who believe in giving aman a second chance are quitenumerous. Should there be severalof those persons on a faculty boardthe result would be that we wouldhave those same drunkards backwith us.
The only chance they have now isto get the president of the college toauthorize their reinstatement bypermission of the Faculty Council,which body, after all, has the finalsay-so in about everything on thecampus.
What price student government?

Student Forum

BETTER SPIRIT
Amidst the agitation about and dis-cussion of the student government atState College, many of the citizens ofthe college community have tended tolose sight of an important new develop-ment in our campus life. Referenceis made to the efforts which have beenand are being put forth by the fra-ternity men of the college to improve“college spirit.”This commendable enterprise has,naturally, tended to center itself inthe matter of support given to thefootball team. It has to be acknowl-edged, even by the best friends ofState College, that there is not awholehearted, spontaneous. and per-sistent spirit of loyalty toward theteams which uphold the honor of theschool on the athletic field. The“we’re with you, win or loss," is hardlyever on the lips of the student body asa whole, to say nothing of being deep-rooted in their hearts.Yet it must be apparent to anyonewho knows much about college lifethat it is possible for a school to getbehind its athletic representatives insuch a way as to make them excel, byfar, the performance which they woulddisplay it it were not for the backingof the students as a whole.There was a noticeable difference inthe spirit of the State supporters atthe Duke game. and the State support-ers at the Carolina game. There waslittle of “the will to win” in the standson November 17, whereas there was agreat abundance of it present on No-vember 3. That spirit caught hold ofthe players when they lined up againstCarolina. and was probably in largepart responsible for the way in whichthey rushed the Tar Heels oi! theirfeet. It was Carolina that barely tiedState, not State that was lucky to tieCarolina—in spite of what the augusteditorial writers of the estimableNews and Observer may say.The fraternity members form alarge part of our student body. Bythe very nature of fraternities they aredivided into groups. But they canfind a common center about which tofunction as a unified whole—loyalty tothe college itself.Their efforts to encourage collegespirit should be commended by allfriends of State College, and theyshould be extended lnto‘ every phase ofcampus life in which there is an oppor-tunity for them to attain results.

C. C. CUNNINGHAM.
SCHOOL SPIRIT QUESTION
The question of school spirit atState College has been much discussedcampus. and in THE Tncnmcus.rom bull-session to pep-meeting, alleem agreed that the present depres-on has left this spirit at its lowestch in the history of the school. Muchhas been said ; indeed, something hasbeen done; our cheer-leaders deservecredit; but as yet the writer has seenlittle improvement. It is not the pur-pose of this article to offer a goldenroad to our spirits' salvation, but topass on a little accidentally gainedknowledge in the hope that it will aidin creating a voluminous roar at ourgames and a swell of pride in at-leasta few more hearts as “Diddy” Raysteps out and “Dad's" band strikes up“01’ State College."At the Colorado “Ag" School thereis an honorary organisation known asthe “Howling 60." comprising, as thename implies, sixty deserving menwho snake it a point to attend allgames, parades, gatherings, pep-meet-ings, and the like, with the aim of

And in that seat of learningA war had been declared.And in the list of injuredNeither culprit had been spared.
And after the dust had settledAnd the students had arose,

eyeAnd, Bright Eyes 9. broken nose.
There was everywhere prevailingThe ghastly signs of war,

dyeWas blood upon the floor.
But now the war is overAnd the injuries are healed,And the former bitter enemiesAre now in friendship sealed.

WILLIAM H. Bummer.

run through. the crowd.

ship of the really important men on
have an effect.The men are chosen by specifiednumbers from the fraternities, honor

“cherio” groups. It

to yell. T00, the men most suited forthe group are elected from among thehighest order of students, and a placein the organization at once becomes anhonor, a thing that it might not be ina less exclusive cheering group. Somerecognition might be given thoseelected, a problem easily solved.No “shines" need be pulled, ' no“figures" need be formed. or the ac-companying “cut-ups" that usuallycome from "pep" organizations; butthe members, by their presence in abody. by their open willingness to yell,and their general enthusiastic attitude,at least have the effect of showing thestudent body that it is not sissy or adisgrace to open one’s mouth and"holler” for a losing as well as a win-ning team. Gasnau N. Tons.

With Other Editors
was VANZETTI INNOCENT?

“Vanzetti was innocent!" This isthe startling title of a series of articlesprinted in this week’s Outlook, a con-servative weekly which has previouslydisplayed no undue enthusiasm forVanzetti's innocence. Almost nineyears after Vanzetti’s first and prio'rconviction for the attempted holdupin South Braintree, Mass. (not to beconfused with the later murders inDedham, for which Sacco and Vanzettipaid their lives) a professional gang-ster, Frank Silva, confessed that heand not Vanzetti was responsible forthe first unsuccessful holdup.The confession has been checked bySilas Bent, prominent publicist andauthor, and the essential facts corrob-orated. The Outlook has not onlyvouched for the authenticity and truthof Silva's confession, but has also un-earthed a valuable piece of document-ary evidence. This is none other thanthe original American Railway Expressreceipt proving that Vanzetti receiveda barrel of eels on December 24, 1919,the day he was supposed to have heldup the payroll truck in South Brain-tree.Governor Fuller, of Massachusetts,has unfortunately displayed his cus-tomary arrogance and has refused toregard the confession as worthy of hisattention. The plea that “it's all overnow, and- why should we stir that upagain?" deserves no consideration here.'If the courts of Massachusetts are topreserve the confidence of the peoplethey must zealously defend theirhonor, not by refusing to consider newevidence. but by proving that the onlygoddess they‘ serve is Justice. If noofficial notice of this confession istaken many more will conclude thatanarchists. communists, and I. W. W.’sare only half citizens and not entitledto equal protection of the laws guar-anteed them by the constitution. Whatis more important than the innocenceor guilt of a dead fishmonger and adead shoemaker is the belief that Mas-sachusetts is interested in justice asan end in itself—Cornell Daily Sun.
Meet at CornellIthaca. N. Y.—(IP)—Cornell Uni-versity has been chosen as the meet-ing place of the next InternationalCongress of Genetics, to be held inAugust. 1932. This will be the sixthmeeting of the group, which gathersevery five years. The last congresswas held at Berlin.

There was Lame Brain with a black

And what Charlie thought was new

WWW
causing a lot of enthusiasm and pep to

It is certainthat such feelings are spontaneous, anda good start, sponsored by the leader-
the campus, is equally as certain to

organizations, clubs, and other asso-ciations, and in this way the thingbecomes above the level of the ordinarybecomes an;honor to be allowed to yell, rather,than an apparent disgrace to be begged .

MONUMENT To an ERECI‘ED
T0 MEMORY OF “UNCLE SAM" ed States 3°Vemmem-

nickname “Uncle Sam” for the Unit- As each piece of meat was passedWilson stamped it “U. S.,” which theWilson's grave in Oakwood Ceme- soldiers soon came to interpret as
tery hereTroy, N. Y.—(IP)—The Troy is marked by a .. ..lslab. Wilson was born in New Hamp- time the term Uncle Sam becamechapter, Daughters of the American shire, and came to this city in his

Revolution, are to erect a monument early teens. During the War of 1812here over the grave of Samuel Wil- he was employed by the governmentson. who unintentionally created the as inspector of meat for the army.

standing for Uncle Sam. In a shortsimple
synonymous with the American gov-ernment.
Bigamy is its own punishment.

A pencil put Peary on to

of the world
OTHER explorers had great personal

courage,unlimitedenergyandvision
untrammelled ; and failed. But Peary had
one thing more.
He had the grasp of every detail

—as seen in the care which guided
the pencil in his frost-cramped hand.
After each day’s march he calculated
a methodical course to make sure of

the next. day’s progress to the Pole.
To face each day’s reckoning asif it

were the most important of all days is
characteristic of men in the telephone
industry. That viewpoint, expressed in
the varied terms of applied science, lab-
oratory research, financing and man-
agement,guides Bell System men in their
respective fields of public service.

BELL SYSTEM -
sl satin-arid: tyne»: qf 18,500,000 inter-taunting (clap/mu:

“OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN

mil-.-«inl‘
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Warren Says Athletics of Value
in Boosting Educational

Process
By BOB'WARREN

The primary object of an education
is development of mind and character,
but prominent educational leaders

_ have said that the most efficient edu-
cation cannot be acquired from booksalone. Times have changed, and rea-sonable opinions conclude that thevalue of athletics in a college edu-cation is of lasting benefit to thosetaking part in the sports.

College activities should go hand inhand with class work, as they keepthe student in constant contact withother boys where close fellowship.team-work, and co-operation are nec-essary. Athletic activities necessitatecompetitive effort, and instill determi-nation within an individual to give
his best efforts always.One important thing a person needsafter he leaves college is the abilityto get along, so to speak, with hisfellow-man. College sports generallyare recognized as the best knownmeans of developing the ability to“give and take”; to consider others intrue sportsmanship relations, all ofwhich goes back to character develop-ment. In participating in athleticsthe individual must learn to abideby the rules of the contest, and toadjust himself to his friends and supe-riors under even the most trying cir-cumstances. He must learn. also, tocare for both his body and mind. Allthese tend to elevate athletic trainingto a higher plane as a good means ofcharacter building.The better type of athlete is not aselfish individual, for he learns thathis efforts are, first, for the glory ofhis college, and that he should puthimself second at all times. Athleticsteaches a youth to take hard knocks,taste defeat, bear criticism, and main-tain determination and courage nec-essary for\a come-back at the propertime.A creditable athletic record will notonly justify itself in preparing ayoung man for the future, but it willafford him with admirers who maybe of benefit to him in his chosenwork. This Is true especially if hecan remain in the locality in whichhis athletic record was established.Spirit and attitude of a college stu-dent _body make an institution whatit is; no college can live on its pastor live in the present by hoping forits future. Students owe a great debtto their Alma Mater. It affords themopportunity to become men. It givesstudents the prestige of its name, the
k—a—e—n—n—u—M—u—u—n

STAT E
—STUDENTS’ FRIEND—

Mon. andTues.
'4 — Big-Time Acts — 4
Keith Vaudeville .

Also
Feature Photoplay
“SCARLET LADY”

With
ALVARADODON

Weds.-Thurs.-Fri.
CLARA BOW

—IN—
ELINOR GLYNN’S

“Three Week Ends”
Saturday Only
MILTON SILLS
“CRASH”

—-—-—.—o‘.

heritage of the past. and the hopes ofthe future. ‘A young man should feel that any-thing worth doing is always worthdoing well. He would not only helphimself. but would give something tohis college, something that will beeverlasting, and something that canbe felt by new students who followhim.

Milton Sills learned a great dealof railroad technique. including howto run a locomotive, during the film-ing of one of his past successes, “TheValley of the Giants." Now he's com-ing to the State Theatre Saturday in a)icture in which this experience prov-:d useful, “The Crash."Thelma Todd is his leading lady in‘The Crash," a thrilling love story andmelodrama of the life of a rough‘hewnman whose duty was to clear up rail-road wrecks. He made a wreck of hislife by marrying a chorus girl and be-ing jealous of her, but he goes backon the wrecking job again—in time tosave her and himself!
All.

Columbia's special production, “TheScarlet Woman." coming to the StateTheatre Monday and Tuesday, withfour big-time acts of Keith vaudeville.brings to the screen a new type oflover. The sheik and all the formervarieties are now passe and Don Al-varado takes the front rank as theprototype of the new screen lover.Alvarado portrays a Russian princein “The Scarlet Lady.” Lya de Puttiis the object of his love. The se-quences in which the two appear offermotion picture goers something new inamorous situations.plies. these scenes are of a sensationalnature, set in a luxurious background,with the entire resources of Russia he-hind them.Warner Oland is featured with Missde Putti and Alvarado.
LII.

The remarkable sound synchroniza-tion, which startled the thousands whosaw “Wings" at the Criterion theatre,New ‘York City. the Carlton theatre inLondon, and at other great theatresin the large cities of the world, where“Wings" played long runs to delightedaudiences, will be heard when theParamount epic of the “Aces" in theWorld War shows at the Palace thea-tre for a whole week, starting Monday,December 3. ‘The master synchronization, whichat the time of its introduction wasthe first great sound innovation, fur-nishes a splendid accompaniment forthe wonders of the picture.accompaniment of heart-stirring beautyforms the background for realisticsound effects. The spirit of the musicis carefully tempered to keep pacewith the changing tempo of the pic-ture.The sound effects elicited a wealthof praise from newspaper criticswherever the picture has played.The care which Director William A.Wellman exercised in the produc-tion made of “Wings" a thrillingstory of war in the air. The soundeffects added to these realistic andrealistically photographed pictures theIconvincing ear accompaniment.Falling airplanes really fall in“Wings" in picture and sound. Ma-chine guns blaze away and those whosee them can also hear them. A bandmarches by and the music swells fromthe screen. The tramp ot' a thousandfeet is measured in the regulated response from the sound reproducers.“Wings" is a great moving picture.lllllt, with sound. it is a marvelousipicce of realism that records for alltime the war as it was fought in thelair in 1917 and 1918.I ____—___
1 Must Walk Home
I Cambridge, Mass—(1P) ——Statis-Itics obtained from shoe repair shopsLhere indicated that about 20,000 feet|of shoe leather are worn out by Har-lvard students each year.

I Kissing a girl is like opening a bot-
.tie of olives—4f you can get one, the
lrest comes easy.

roads of heaven.

The Greatest
Picture Ever Made!

Youth hitting the clouds—laughing at dan-ger — fighting loving — dodging. HEARplanes—planes—planes battlingGreat as a. silent picture.Now with Sound the Greatest of all.
See and HEAR

at the cross-.

“WINGS”
"WITH

Clara Bow Gary CooperBuddy Rogers Richard Arlen
Shows Atl-8:80—6-8:80

ALL WEEK
Starting Monday PALAC

MAT—NITE
Children 26cAdults 50¢

As the title im-~
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leading
aces and kings play themselves; it's the little
spots that make games."
What’s true in bridge seems equally true in

the cigarette business. Aces to deuces, spades
to dubs—from the very first deal, Chesterfield
made every card good!
No risky finesses, no sharp double squeezes
— Chesterfield rose to world-wide popularity

CI—I ESTERFI ELD
MILD enough for anybody. . and yet. .THEY SATISFY

MW
NINIl WINTER NIIIINIS I0

NIS INNNNEONCE AGAIN

Gives Military Classes and Mill-
er’s Gym Students Many

Shivers

Musical I

Out of the far frozen north, KingWinter has arrived, to take charge ofhow the weather shall be run for thenext few months. The sun's goldenpath has faded and is now coveredwith the biting frost of early morningand the cold, frisky breezes duringthe day.In the classrooms the radiators havemade it known by their spurtlng andfussing that they are ready for busi-iness. Outside the trees that were|once many colored blankets are now;big creatures with long fingers silhou-ietted against the grey sky.,‘ Still further proof that winter hasEat-rived has been shown on the drillfield. The students’ army uniformsoffer them good protection, but thelcold breezes seep in. Fingers freeze.it scents. until the army rifle is a bigburden to carry. But we're in thearmy now, as some students say, and'must take what comes.Then, too, there are the freshmenthat must come in for all the roughtreatment. Their short and thin shirtsoffer very little resistance to the windas they run around the cinder pathtwice a week.Yes. winter is here. Some are gladand others sorry. but now that thesun's rays have bade us goodbye sothat King Winter may rule, let's makethe best of it.
EARLY RECEIVES LETTERS
COMPLIMENTING R. O. T. C.
ON ARMISTICE DAY WORK

Expressing appreciation for the aidof the local R. 0. T. C. regiment incelebration of Armistice Day andcommending its exhibition, two let-ters were received by Major C. C.Early, commandant, last week.From 'the state of North Carolinacame:My dear Major:I take great pleasure in thankingyou, your staff and efficient officers.the officers and students of the R. O.T. C. unit under your command forthe wonderful assistance they gave uson Armistice Day to help make ourparade and celebration the best weever have had. It was quite a pleas-ure to me to have been able to reviewyour splendid regiment, and I lookedforward with pride to seeing the regi-ment in the parade. ‘I assure you that at any time thatI can be of any assistance to you. donot hesitate to call for me.With kindest personal regards and

I “Doubled and rea’oub/ea’

est

bridge caper! once said, "The by straight honest selling with a straight honest
product — an outstanding success in cigarette
history.
So Chesterfield can bid high. Tobacco qual-

ity, perfect blending, purity, mildness, natural
'sweetness -— with a hand like that, Chesterfield
can redouble your smoking pleasure...and to-
day, next month, next year, keep right on ful-
filling the contract.

LIGGITT at IIYIIS TOMCCO CO.

assuring you of my highest esteem,I am, Sincerely yours,
SPRAGUE SILVER,N. C. Dept. of Revenue.

Church. the Rev. Joseph Walker,pastor, holds services in Pullen Hall,main auditorium of the college, andseveral score students attend thischurch.

tile Exposition at Greenville, S. 0., lastmonth. The machine is being fitted to
be able to produce a variety of winds.A new spinning frame, with bobbin
holders. is being equipped in the school

From the American Legion was ————-—-—-———— by the cilpse Textile Devices Com-written: TEXTILE SOCIETY ADDS pany, 0 New York. All strain is
My dear Major Early: SIXTEEN NEW MEMBERS taken I m the roving during the op-eration of this machine.

The American Moistening Company,
_— of Boston, _is also installing theirDean Thomas Nelson, of the textile latest humidifier with automatic con-school, announced last week that the itrol inlthe research laboratory,school has just received and is fitting . ‘up a new.winding machine. This ma- l . . ' .chine was made by the Universal Wind- 3 We believe Wltl‘i meom thating Company. of Boston, Mass, and Ino man IS good enough to rule

was on exhibition at the Southern Tex- 'another.

BARBECUE
“We don’t make all the Barbecue——

But we make THE BEST!”
Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS

—At Theb—

Tank-Er Filling Station
“Just West of the Fair Grounds"

We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students

It was a great pleasure to takepart in the Armistice Day celebrationin Raleigh on the 12th. I wish totake this opportunity to thank youand the members of your R. O. T. C.regiment for the splendid part thatyou and they played in making theparade and the celebration a suc-cess. I congratulate you upon thefine appearance of your men, and Ialso greatly appreciate the splendidspirit with which the members ofyour regiment entered into the occa-sion. The cooperation showed awholesome patriotic spirit. and I amsure that all persons who witnessedthe parade will agree with me thatyour organization is splendid.With kind personal regards, I am,Yours very truly,R. G. CHERRY,Dept. Commander. Gastonia.
Only 24 N. C. State
Students Are Not
Members of Church

All but 24 of the 1,645 studentsregistered at North Carolina State ___—_———— ____——- .College are church members, with IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIlllIlllllllllllll'IIlllllllllIllW"Illl||l|IlllllIllIIIII|llllllllllll|IIllllllllll|llII||l_l|lllll|l||li||l|llll||l|lflllllIlllIlllllllllllllllllllllll||lgil
the. Baptists, Methodists and Pres- “Fa——byterian denominations having the -

“Little Doc” Morris
largest numbers.

SAYS—-

Twenty-four of the! students regis-tered expressed “no preference." on

We Can’t Sell All the
Cigarettes

AT TUESDAY’S MEETING

their applications for admission atState College. Some of these, prob-ably, are members of one church oranother, but failed to fill in the blankto that effect.There are 527 Baptists: 509 Meth-odist Episcopals, and 253 Presbyteri.ans. Episcopalians come next with87 members.
Candies Tobaccos

and What-not
Drinks

|NINNINI!NIllllhIIIllIIlIIIllINNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Other denominations representedincluded: Christians, 51; Luther-ans. 30; Catholics, 29; Missionary At State CollegeBaptists, 20; Methodist Protestants,17; Reformed. 16; Jewa, 10; Friends,9; Congregationalists, 8; Disciples,6; Moravians, 5; Associate Reform-ed Presbyterians, 4; Quakers. 3; Uni-versalists, 3; Christian Scientists, 3;Primitive Baptists. 2: Unitarians, 2;Confucians, 2; Holiness. 2; Breth-ren, 2; Hindu. 1; Pilgrim, l, andChurch of England, 1.Three students wrote “Protestant”on their application.Churches of_ Raleigh working incooperation with the College Y. M.C. A., E. 8. King, general secretary,have laymen with automobiles at theWest Raleigh campus each Sundaymorning to take students to Bibleclasses and morning services uptown.The West Raleigh Presbyterian

So We Just Sell the BEST

HOT WEINERS AT ALL TIMES

We Also Carry Daily Papers, and an Ex-
ceptionally Complete Line of

Magazines,
At College Court :: Phone 9197Open 7-12

W?II[.NH|71|"1'I}“1 ‘



THE TECHNICIAN
Dick Telfair and Miss Mary Arm- SEVEN" [IVE PER cm of {other counties in the United States

Your Attention is Called toThese
Heroes of Gridiron Net Almalstrong. Hugh Campbell and Octavia Ehave this high agricultural honor.

‘Bryan. Fred Tripp and Miss Halle

l l
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DeMolay Dance ;
On Saturday night the State Col-'lege DeMolay and Masonic Club en-tertained at a dance at the Woman’sClub. It was the first dance to begiven by the local club this year.
The ballroom was attractively dec-orated with palms and cut flowers.The dance was attended by studentsand members of Raleigh's youngerset. The music was furnished byMcGrath's Orchestra.The chaperones were Dean andMrs. Thomas Nelson. Dean and Mrs.B. F. Browne, Professor and Mrs.Albert Grimshaw. and A. E. Bing.The committee in charge of thedance was William Hunt. R. H. Har-rill. L. Wilson. and C. Holleman.Those dancing included H. Warrenand Miss C. Bailey. Sam Hicks andMiss Patsy Bates, D. N. Bordner andMiss Elley DeBoy. R. Wentling andMiss Nancy Beddingfield. LeslieThompson and Miss Ruby Holland.Fred Plonk and Miss Elsie Under-wood, Bill Cohen and Miss MarionCobb, Paul Rice and Miss DavettaLevine, Able Holden and Miss RubyClifton. Henry Love and Miss StellaHowell, Turner Salter and Miss KatieP. Rogers. F. H. Munroe and MissLouise Munroe, Johnny Shaw.andMiss Katherine Matthews, Jo Harrisand Miss Elizabeth Mason, ChampMartin and Miss Mary Lou Coffin.

Dry of Rocky Mount. E. W. Buchar-an and Miss Elizabeth Hunt, KentCarpenter and Miss Frances Caldwell,R. H. Colgin and Miss Flora MayHolland. Jimmy Barnes and Miss RayMcKinney, J. F. Redman and MissMarguerite Holland, Dan Bland andMiss Louise Bridges, L. C. Vipond
and Miss Sadie Ray Barnes, Ed Bassand Miss Jessamine Bland, ChrestonHolleman and Miss Laura Gill. Milton
Vipond and Miss Dot Evans. Corne-lius Bretsch and Miss Clarice Mitch-ell. J. C. Edwards and Miss ElinorKennedy. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Morris,Kenneth Miller and Miss Winona
Nash. Ed Bartholomew and Miss Sa—die Harris. Burton Sellers and MissLouise Guest. R. A. Gibson and Miss
Zona Reeves. George Schofield and
Miss Hilda Harkness, Henry Brock
and Miss Lavinia Fuller. J. R. Wat-son and Miss E. Williams. FrancisTripp and Miss Louise Johnson.Jimmy Gerow and Miss Sybille Ber-
wanger. Charles Whaley and MissCarolyn Price. Frank Fletcher andMiss Margaret Harrington. WilliamHunt and Miss Mary L. Jones ofElizabeth City.

ACHER HURT
Chicago—(IP)—John C. Acher,

21. football star and senior at North-
western University. is in a hospitalhere fighting for his life as a result

‘of a slight automobile accident aftera Northwestern football game.
Acher was shot by a Chicago gang-ster when the fenders of the auto he

was driving scraped those of a gang-ster’s auto. The assailant escaped.

Christmas Cards
Biggest Values in Raleigh

50c 75c $1.00
PER BOX

10 to 20 Beautiful Engraved Cards in Each Box
All With Interlined Envelopes

The Capital Printing CO.
Service Quality — Satisfaction

RALEIGH, N. C.

AN NOIINOEMENTS

Blue Key
will have no meeting this Week
on account of the holidays. Thenext regular meeting will take
place Friday. December 7. at
12:45 in the college cafeteria.

The Wataugan
December number will be off the
press December 1. Watch for it—bigger and better.

Weiner Roast Features
Weekly Meeting Raleigh

Branch Mechanical Club
A weiner roast was the feature of

the weekly meeting of the Raleigh
branch of the A. S. M. E. Thursday
night. Park Mathewson talked
about “what the state department Of
conservation and development is do-
ing throughout the state.Professor John M. Foster. presi-
dent of the Raleigh organization, pre-sided at the meeting. The members
of the student branch were present
upon invitation of the Raleigh men.
The weiner roast was held in the

college forge shop, where the weinerswere cooked over fires in the forges.Coffee was served. also.

Horticulture Men
J. W. Morrow, extension horticul-

turist, addressed the newly organized
Horticultural Club at its meetingMonday night. He gave an interesting
illustrated talk on sweet potatoes.The slides he used showed the pota-
to from the time it is set out in the
ground until it is packed in the carfor shipment.Mr. Morrow told the students that
the big stem Jerseys were commonlygrown in North Carolina. He also told
that they were packed in three kindsof containers: crates, baskets, and
hampers.While the early crop is, partially
cured in the field the late crbp is curedin storage. Storage cured potatoesbring better prices.The constitution and by-lawa com-mittee reported at this meeting andtheir work was accepted by the club.Dr. J. H. Beaumont, Professor'G. O.
Randall, and Prbfessor H. L. WhitesellWere elected honorary members of

Morrow Addresses

I the club.

THIS IS THE‘WHY AND HOW OF IT
\

the third in Virginia. When the move-ment was first begun in Gaston last
’TWO of these are in en ucky and

".70. 00HON 0f W0 KINDS} K t

Winters Says Average Acre Pro-
duction Higher Than Any l

Other State
More than seventy-five per cent ofthe cotton grown in North Carolina isof two varieties that have been demon-strated and found best suits for NorthCarolina growth by the AgriculturalExperiment Station at N. C. State Col-lege. it was revealed in a recent inter-view with Dr. R. Y. Winters. director.
The Agriculturaltion at State College has conductedthe longest and most

Experment Sta- l
continuous otherperiods of plant-food study of any sta- completed last week.

spring. local committees were ap-pointed by the county board of agri-culture to take a census of every scrub[bull in the county. These were all lo-cated and the owners pledged to re-place them with purebreds. On July29 a round-up day was held when mostof the scrubs were brought in and soldto a sausage manufacturer from out-side the county for $6.32 a hundred. Itwas a great occasion, and especially
did the dairymen celebrate when hugetrucks departed with the low-gradeanimals.There remained then, says Mr. Arey.
only the cleaning up process of thescrubs remaining,’ This wasMr. Arey said

tion in the United States, it being the that the best feature of the work was
second experiment stationin this country.

'In discussing the early history ofthe station Dr. Winters stated that thestation was first originated in 1877.and that Dr. Carr, after being influ-enced by a similar station in Connecti-cut. had suggested such an idea. Theoriginal purpose of the station was tostudy plant foods, sheep husbandry.and horticultural problems, but in thecourse of time had branched out intovarious agricultural fields.
In every respect the college stationcoéperated with State. Nation, and thefarmer in solving agricultural prob-lems, said Dr. Winters.In discussing cotton Dr. Wintersstated. that the average production peracre in North Carolina is higher thanin any other State of the Union. Fora number of years the station has beenstudying variety in cotton. At onetime we shipped our cotton to Europeas a cheap low-grade merchandise. andour mills imported a better grade: Dr.Winters said that now our mills areusing more of the State’s cotton be-cause it has greatly improved in qual-ity. This he attributes to the exten-sion work of the station, whose pur-pose it is toeducate the farmer bytelling him the best to use and whento use it.The station has been experimentingwith the calcium-arsenate treatment ofthe boll weevil and has found it to bevery uniformly succesesful. Dr. Win-Vters endorses the idea of the farmergrowing less cotton and more tobacco.vegetables, and corn. He thinks thatthe farmers of North Carolina are inthe habit of growing too much cotton.In discussing an experiment in proc-ess and one that has brought won«derful results, Dr. Winters mentionedDr. Poole’s work on potato diseases.which was first begun three years ago.Dr. Poole experimented with the differ-ent methods to protect sweet potatoesfrom storage decay. He found thatby coating the potatoes with lime itwould tend to preserve and keep thepotatoes in a better condition. Dr.Poole is so convinced with his resultsthat he is writing out a project thatwill be presented to teachers of agri-cultural high schools. His idea ofpresenting his results in such a waybeing to get them directly to thefarmer, that he, the farmer, may bene-fit by them.A fact of very great interest is therecognition that the station gets fromEurope and other countries. Thestation gets annually many inquiriesand requests pertaining to agriculturalproblems. Another very interestingfact was revealed when Dr. Wintersmentioned that Dr. Wolfe of the sta-tion had completely controlled wild~fire on tobacco. and his method of con- Itrol is used by every State in the

Union.Dr. Winters stated that the early
history of developing fruit was first
begun by an early field station atSouthern Pines, N. C.. it being thefirst in America.In summing up his discussion Dr.
Winters stated that the United StatesDepartment Of Agriculture contributed
to the support of the experiments andsometimes worked with the station in
its experiments when national agri-
cultural problems were involved. He
said that the State Department of Agri-culture supported the station's re-
search and the research on the various .experimental farms by an annual sum ‘of $60,000.In ending Dr. Winters stated thathe considered the extension service at
the station of greatest value because‘it goes direct to the framer and tends
to improve his condition. ‘l
GASTON COUNTY NOW FREE .
FROM SCRUB DAIRY STOCK
WITH THE LAST SIRE GONE

Completing a movement begun in
the county early this year. farmers of
Gaston County recently disposed of
the last scrub dairy sire of breeding

. age and made their county the first
THERE’S a part of you somewhere between your Adam’s apple and
your ankles concerned with smoke-judgment. And you can’t fox that
smoke-sense—if it really knows its cigarettes! Here’s the test: Light
a Camel—and pull in a cloud of cool fragrance. The deep approval
inside is witnessed by “that certain feeling.” Try and match it!
We’ll bet a hand-painted lemonade shaker you can’t do it.

I. JanlYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.

in North Carolina and the fourth in
the nation to be one hundred per cent
for pure-bred dairy stock.

During the campaign to free Gas-
ton of scrub dairy stock, 58 low-
grade sires have been slaughteredand 44 pure-bred bulls placed, says
John A. Arey, dairy extension spe—
cialist at State College. Fifteen addi-
tional farmers have placed orders for
pure-bred animals to head their dairy
herds. The campaign was conducted
under the direction of County Agent
L. B. Altman, assisted by F. R. Farn-
ham, dairy field worker.According to Mr. Arey. only three

founded in replacing most of the scrubs withlpurebreds of good blood. The banks ofthe county aided County Agent Altmanby paying the bills for hauling in thescrubs to the sale on July 20. Theyalso encouraged the movement by plac-ing display advertisements in the localpapers urging the dairymen and farm-ers to make Gaston County 100 percent for pure-bred sires.This result in Gaston County is onlyanother indication of the widespread
interest in better dairy farming allover North Carolina, states Mr. Arey.
Hundreds of pure-bred cows have been
added to the livestock population ofthe State during the past year, newcheese factories and creameries havebeen established. pastures and haycrops are being planted and large num-
bers of farmers are now producing andselling milk and butterfat to the vari-ous commercial plants in the State.Dairying blds fair to become one of theleading agricultural industries of NorthCarolina. says Mr. Arey.

Swim Again
Lincoln. Neb.—(IP)—After a lapseof three years, swimming has beenreinstated as an intercollegiate sportby the University of Nebraska. Base-ball. also dropped with swimming, hasbeen taken up again as a major sport.

TUXEDO SUITS
FOR BENT

Mater Money
The average football player of thelarge universities nets his universityapproximately 310.000 during hisvarsity career, according to a state-ment made recently by Professor Jas.Weber Lin, of Chicago University, to ithe Associated Press.

The College Man’s
First Choice

You will find here more
than the average number
ofshoe styles just suited to
the college man’s taste.
JohnWardsarepméminent

olvaéadMEN’S SHOES
See them on display“
Huneycutt’s
London Shop
State College Station
RALEIGH. N. C.

Arrow Tuck-
Collars and Shirts

Hudson-Belk Company
“The House of Better Values”

' FEATURING .

Collegiate Oxford Suits
Herringbone Weave and Invisible Stripes—

Plasted Front Pants—Double Breasted
Vest—TWO-pants Suits—

$24.50
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$29.50
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CHARTS sol-cu I503ngsmounsneo
-'. STATES.

sv SPEOML APPOINTMENT
nun sroms Is nu:

Of Raleigh, N. C.
The character of the. suits and
overcoat: tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

CROSS & LINEIIAN COMPANY
“Leaders Since 1889”

324-328 FAYE'I'I‘EV'ILLE STREET


